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HOSA REWIND
INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
At International Leadership Conference, over 300 students from North Carolina
had the opportunity to compete, network, and learn about opportunities in the
field of health care. Many students were recognized for their hard work and
dedication in events, volunteer activity, and various activities. The following
students were recognized at the international level:
GOLD

CONGRATS
BURGIN&
KARTIK!
At the 2018 HOSA
International Leadership
Conference, Burgin Mackey
and Kartik Tyagi were elected
to serve as members of the
2018-2019 HOSA Executive
Council! To learn more about
these phenomenal
individuals, click here!

Arshiya Jeelani
Mackenzie Adams
Kainaza Carzo
Casey Almond
Zach Barco
Oleksandr Malenko
Coral Mendoza Lopez
Dedeepya Madineni

Bar bar a

James

Ser v ice

Awar d

SILVER
Siara Sanchez
Sheridan Baker
Rohith Edupuganti
Alyssa Cierpiot
Makenzie Hester
BRONZE
Jade Nguyen
Darshana Saravanan
Katelyn Saner
Sierra Hart
Sanjana Pothugunta
Shaista Sayeed
Nishitha Karumuri
Sarah Crawford
Elizabeth Koehler
Hailey Anderson
Ainesh Jain
Brad Holley
Kristen Starks

Manaswini Petluri
Alyssa Bokiagon
Sreya Upputuri
Jahaina Apolinario
Kathryn Swaim
Haleigh Young
Laila Dancy
Anushka Mandalapu
Camryn Potter
Kirsten Blunder
Abhishek Parsi
Jenna Bustamante
Maryam Moghul
Ellie Martin
Seena Bahhur
Destiny Callicutt
Anne Nguyen
Harshita Gudipudi
David Li
CJMorgan
Jennifer Narvaez
Cody Shina
Lizzie Phipps
Khadija Shaikh
Hunter Frazier
Madison Snyder

RICK
RIGSBY
Click here to watch
speaker, Rick
Rigsby, at the 2018
HOSA ILC Opening
Session!

compet it iv e
ev ent
Winner s

Middle School Division

7t h - Kn ow ledge Test s:
Pat h oph ysiology

Postsecondary/ Collegiate Division

Jenny Huang

3rd- Den t al Scien ce

9t h -Kn ow ledge Test s:

Joyce Wei

Pat h oph ysiology

6t h - Den t al Ter m in ology

Abbie Korenek

Kylie Smithling

6th- Ext em por an eou s Healt h Post er 6t h -Kn ow ledge Test s: Tr an scu lt u r al 2n d- Ext em por an eou s Wr it in g
Kiley Wells

Healt h Car e

Elizabeth Wise

2n d-Healt h Car eer Display

Ruth Wu

3r d- Healt h Car eer Ph ot ogr aph y

Jaime Hearl & Danielle Diefendorf-

2n d- M edical In n ovat ion - Exist in g

Alexya Collie

10t h - M edical Ter m in ology

Wake Early College High School-

Lexi Denning

2n d- Kn ow ledge Test : Beh avior al
Healt h

Mandalapu; Jain; Joshi; Shetye

Secondary Division
3r d-Clin ical Nu r sin g
Holland Woodard
4t h -Clin ical Specialt y
Swathi Gadipudi
6t h - Com m u n it y Aw ar en ess
Enloe High School- Jain; Kovadia;
Gottipati; Joshi
7t h - Cr eat ive Pr oblem Solvin g
South Mecklenburg High SchoolKim; Barnett; Lachacz
9t h - Epidem iology
Malvika Choudhari
4t h - For en sic M edicin e
Topsail High School- Cala; Lehrer
3r d- Healt h Car eer Display
Southwest Guilford High SchoolNguyen; Calwitan
7t h - Healt h Car eer Ph ot ogr aph y

Sara Hong
5t h - M edical M at h
4t h - Kn ow ledge Test s: Tr an scu lt u r al
Sarabesh Natarajan
Healt h Car e
1st - M edical Readin g
Jiah Lee
Anna Feng
2n d- M edical Assist in g
6t h - M edical Readin g
Robert Born
Zoe Postal
7t h - M edical Ter m in ology
7t h - M edical Readin g
Margaret Booth
Namarata Rajaraman
2n d- Ph ysical Th er apy
5t h - M edical Ter m in ology
Hannah Glave
Sophie Korenek
3r d- Pr epar ed Speak in g
4t h - Nu r sin g Assist in g
Faith Bowen
Madison Eads
1st - Resear ch ed Per su asive Wr it in g
2n d- Pu blic Healt h
an d Speak in g
Enloe High SchoolCallie Ollish
John; Balasubramanian; Devarajan
7t h - Pu blic Ser vice An n ou n cem en t
Hickory Ridge High SchoolSamal; Kolsch; Patel; Das

Hayley Bowland

9t h - Resear ch ed Per su asive
Wr it in g

4t h - In t er view in g Sk ills

an d Speak in g

Julia Buchenau

Emma Pleasants

10t h - Kn ow ledge Test s: Nu t r it ion

9t h - Vet er in ar y Scien ce

Tracy Chen

Megan Wu

SPECIALANNOUNCEMENT:
This year, the North Carolina HOSA
State Leadership Conference is
moving to...

CHARLOTTE!

CONGRATULATIONS, BURGIN!
At the 2018 International Leadership
Conference in Dallas, Texas, Burgin
Mackey was elected to serve as the
Post Secondary/ Collegiate Board
Representative for the Executive
Council! The position on the executive
council means conducting the 12th
annual Washington Leadership
Academy and next year?s International
Leadership Conference!
We sat down with our new
executive council member to find
out more about this amazing
achievment!
-

Tell u s you r HOSA st or y.

"My HOSA story began in my mom?s
health science classroom and my
mom was a first generation
member. My sister was also
involved with HOSA, as the local
chapter president and national
officer. I ran for state office in 2015
and 2017. I ran for national office in
2016 but I didn?t make it, I just
thought about it as it wasn?t my
time. I decided to run again
because I knew I wanted to give
back to the organization that has
given me so much. "
-

How did it f eel w h en you r
n am e w as called as an
execu t ive cou n cil
m em ber ?

"It was honestly like the most
surreal moment. I don?t remember
what I did, I just remember

standing up and punching
the air and was like ?Woo!?
and everyone around me up
stood up and was like
?Woo!?. The next thing I
knew I was in the aisle and
hugged my sister. If my
name wasn?t called I
would?ve accepted that this
wasn?t the right time
because I have an amazing
state association that I can give
back to and work well with. Either
way it goes, it?s going to be okay."
-

Wh at w as t h e m ost
dif f icu lt par t abou t
r u n n in g t o be an of f icer ?

"Overcoming the nerves..the most
difficult part was getting the
courage to get up and take the
opportunity. Like you know that you
want to do it and you need to do
this and you know this how you
need to move forward but honestly
even when filling out the
application we all have those inner
voices thinking we?re not good
enough or you?re taking the
opportunity away from someone
else. There were so many voices in
my head like ?You need to focus on
your local chapter ? or ?This will only
take away from your studies?. There
are so many negative voices but
you have to find the resilience in

yourself and the confidence. It?s
okay to serve on a bigger level, it?s
okay to feel like you're being called
for something greater. There?s no
shame in that.
-

Wh at ar e you m ost
excit ed abou t in you r
u pcom in g year as an
Execu t ive Of f icer ?

"I?m very extroverted so I know this
sounds cliche or generic but I?m
excited to meet all the members
and develop relationships with
them and try to mentor best I can
like at WLA, ILC, or going to state
conference or doing local visits. I?m
really excited to foster those
relationships with members across
the country and across the state.
I?m just really excited to meet new
people!"

2019 HOSA ILC The 2019 HOSA International Leadership Conference
will be held in Coronado Springs in Orlando, Florida
from June 19-22! Members from all over the world will
be in attendance. You won't want to miss this!

CONGRATULATIONS, KARTIK!
At the 2018 International

skills, and identity to a wider

most strenuous aspect of the

Leadership Conference in Dallas,

audience, on the international

campaign process.

Texas, Kartik Tyagi was elected as

level."

the Secondary Board

-

Representative on HOSA?s

How did it f eel w h en
you r n am e w as called as

executive council. Kartik went
through multiple stages of

an execu t ive cou n cil

In my upcoming year as a member

m em ber ?

of HOSA?s Executive Council, I am

screenings, from tests to
interviews, at both the state and

When my name was called and I

international levels.

realized I had just become a

Here are some questions we asked
him and the answers he gave us:

member of HOSA?s Executive
Council, I was overcome with a
huge rush of adrenaline, as I was

-

Tell us your HOSA story.

extremely excited to hear my

"As a freshman in high school, I

name called. Throughout the

joined Enloe High School?s Medical

candidate process, I had put in a

Academy. From there, I was

lot of work and effort to achieve

introduced to HOSA by my

this milestone so I was extremely

advisor, Ms. Benicia Ledford. In my

happy to be elected. I was

sophomore year, I ran to be a

extremely joyous to know that

member of our district?s executive

both Burgin and I would be

council, where I served as district 3

serving on the same officer team

secretary under the NC HOSA

once more!

President at the time and
immediate-past HOSA Secondary
Board Representative, Arjun
Keshava. After serving as district
secretary, I decided to run for
state office; I soon was elected as
North Carolina HOSA?s 2017-2018
State Vice President and District 3
Representative, which gave me the
unique opportunity and rewarding
experience to serve North
Carolina?s 10,000+ HOSA
members. After my state officer
term came to an end, I ran to be a
part of HOSA?s Executive Council
as I was grateful for all the
organization had given me - the
opportunity to display my passion,

-

What are you most excited
about in your upcoming year
as an executive officer?

What was the most difficult
part about running to be an
officer?

For me, the most difficult part
about running to be a member of
HOSA?s Executive Council was
definitely making sure to give each
and every event, requirement, etc.
my complete efforts. Keeping up
with the fact that there are going
to be many different things in the
candidate process, and that for
each event, I needed to be fully
awake (with coffee in my system)
and ready to excel in whatever I
put forth my best efforts to
accomplish was definitely the

most excited to meet as many new
members of the organization as I
can. Additionally, I am especially
excited to see the organization
grow to new heights and to see
235,000+ HOSA - Future Health
Professionals define their purpose
as members that can make a great
difference in the global health care
community.

GOODHEART- WILCOX
AWARDRECIPIENT
The Goodheart Wilcox Award is a nationally
recognized award that spotlights those who
represent the mission of HOSA and is a
partner in the education and training of the
future of healthcare. Each candidate must
have extraordinary education talents,
exemplary HOSA achievements, and be able
to engage and motivate students. Kathy
Mackey was one of the three local advisors
from across the nation that were recognized
at this years ILC. Ms. Mackey says she is "very
honored to be chosen as this year 's recipient
for the GH Wilcox Outstanding Service
Award. " She says her HOSA story started
when she was in high school. "I always knew
that I wanted to be in the healthcare field so
this class was an opportunity for me to
pursue my dream of becoming a nurse," says
Ms. Mackey. She says she loves the HOSA
organization and all that it has to offer
students. Ms. Mackey says she feels that she
was "far ahead of others in her nursing
classes in college because of what she
learned in that health occupation classroom
." Ms. Mackey also stated, "I want to teach my
students to be lifelong learners and to not let
anything stand in the way of their dreams."

Hal l of
Fame
Induct ee

At the 41st HOSA International Leadership
Conference, Heath Treadway was inducted
into the HOSA Hall of Fame, representing the
alumni division. We asked Heath a few
questions about his HOSA experience:
-

Tell u s you r HOSA st or y.

"During my freshman year of high school I
became involved with the high school
wrestling team. With the many season injuries
that occur throughout the sport, I quickly
became interested in the medical side of
athletics. At the time, athletic training was a
new position that had just been established
within out school system, that had also
incorporated a sports medicine class. This was
the exact moment where my HOSA journey
began."
-

How did you f eel w h en you f ou n d
ou t you w er e bein g in du ct ed in t o
t h e Hall of Fam e?

"I was immediately in shock. At the moment, I
was doing rehabs with my athletes at the high
school and I yelled out loud in the middle of
the weight room. My athletes immediately
were asking what was wrong and couldn?t wait
to congratulate me and celebrate. "

Ms. Mackey gave us a wonderful piece of advice to
share: "Be kind, you never know what someone else is
going through. Be of service to others, anticipate the
needs of those around you and this world will be a
better place. Be a part of the solution-not the problem.
Last but not least, Have fun, life's too short.?

PAST NATIONAL
OFFICER

Arjun Keshava, former President of North Carolina
HOSA, recently ended his term as Secondary Board
Representative. We asked Arjun a few questions
about his experience:
-

Wh at ar e you r car eer aspir at ion s?

"I want to work as a physician for the Department
of Veterans Affairs, or enlist in the Commission
Corps under the Public Health Service."
-

Wh at advice w ou ld you give t o som eon e
t h in k in g abou t r u n n in g t o be a n at ion al
of f icer ?

"Running for national office is a very unique and
rewarding experience. The best advice I could give
to someone is to both ?put yourself out there?and
?be yourself ?. "
-

As a college st u den t , w h y do you f eel
t h at t h e Post -Secon dar y/ Collegiat e
division is an im por t an t par t of HOSA?
Wh at advice w ou ld you give a college
st u den t w h o is con sider in g join in g HOSA?

"HOSA ? Future Health Professionals offers so
many internship, shadowing, and professional
opportunities for the Post-Secondary/Collegiate
division. I would advise the students pursuing
further education to take the energy and passion
they had in the secondary division and continue in
college."

PHLS
This summer, Hannah Tuckman
was chosen to take part in the
Public Health Leadership Seminar.
The purpose of this seminar is to
help participants to gain a greater
awareness of public health issues,
improve their public health
knowledge through interaction with public health
leaders, and strengthen HOSA?s partnership with public
health organizations. All HOSA members, alumni, and
advisors are encouraged to apply for the five-day
seminar.
We asked Hannah some questions:
- Wh at advice w ou ld you give t o som eon e w h o is
in t er est ed in becom in g a Pu blic Healt h
Leader sh ip Sch olar ?
"APPLY EARLY! The application is thorough and
requires several recommendation letters. The
earlier you start, the more time you will have to put
deep thought in the questions."
- Wh at w as you r m ost m em or able exper ien ce as
a Pu blic Healt h Leader sh ip Sch olar ?
"We met many inspiring people the whole week but
one lady stood out in particular. Ms. Finne
developed a program called emPower and spoke to
us about her work. This was a light bulb that went
off in my head because her work was exactly what I
was looking for in a career but never knew existed.

To f ind out mor e
about becoming a
Publ ic Leader ship
Schol ar , cl ick
her e!

Addit ional
AWar ds
Healt h car e Issu es Aw ar d
Win n er s
The Healthcare Issues Exam is a

Nat ion al Ser vice Pr oject
Recipien t s

Cou n t y High Sch ool, Sw an sbor o

The purpose of HOSA?s National

Sch ool, Gat es Cou n t y High

High Sch ool, West over High

Service Project is to sponsor a

competitors to complete a

Sch ool, Plym ou t h High Sch ool,
health organization and encourage High lan d Sch ool of Tech n ology
HOSA members to provide

sixty-minute test that consists of

community service to support the

Recognition Event which allows

fifty multiple-choice questions and

selected organization. For the past
two years, HOSA has served the

a tie-breaker essay, that

National Alliance on Mental Illness

concentrates on current

(NAMI) by diligently planning

health-related situations. Each

service projects and raising funds

competitor will use the official

for the organization. At this year ?s

references listed on the

International Leadership

Competitive Event Guidelines as

Conference in Dallas, Texas,

resources needed to answer all test numerous local North Carolina
chapters were recognized for their
questions. Members from both
significant contributions to NAMI if
divisions who scored in the top
they raised a minimum of $100
10% region are recognized at the and/or completed 100 hours of
Recognition Session.

community service (Certificate of
Recognition), or a minimum of

Sh alin i Su br am an ian - En loe High
Sch ool

$500 and/or 500 hours of
community service (Certificate of
Merit).

C
L
I
C
K

Certificate of Recognition

Outstanding HOSA
Chapter Recipients
The purpose of the Outstanding
HOSA Chapter Award is to
recognize the chapters that go
above and beyond for providing
opportunities for its chapter
members and the community. For
HOSA chapters to receive the
outstanding HOSA award they
have to implement a plan of work
with focusing on leadership skills
and career opportunities. They
have to document their
achievements for that single
school year in the form of a
chapter book.

M ou n t Pleasan t High Sch ool,
Sou t h w est Gu ilf or d High Sch ool,
Sou t h Br u n sw ick High Sch ool,

West Wilkes High School

Kin st on High Sch ool

Certificate of Merit

University of North Carolina at
Greensboro

Topsail High Sch ool, Pam lico

Southwest Guilford High School

CALENDAR
August 15th

OFFICERSPOTLIGHT

Andrea Burnett | Northeastern Region
School: Washington County High School

Washington Leadership Academy
Registration Deadline

September 15-18
Washington Leadership Academy

Grade: 12th

October 11th

Favorite Subject: Health Science/Math

Northwestern Region Chapter Jump
Start

Career Goals: Healthcare Administration

October 18th

Competitive Event(s): Job Seeking Skills

Southwestern Region Chapter Jump
Start

Hobbies/ Interests: Traveling, Spending time with
friends and family
Reason for joining HOSA: I joined HOSA to see the
potential that I have in the healthcare profession that
I love.
Fun Fact: I had the opportunity to talk with a North
Carolina Senator.

MEET YOUR COUNCIL

The 2018-2019 NC HOSA State Executive Council

January 22nd
State Leadership Conference
Registration Deadline

March 6-9
North Carolina State Leadership
Conference

June 19-22
HOSA International Leadership
Conference
For the full NC HOSA Calendar,
click here

Rachel Shepherd

Aditya Shetye

President
Northwest Region Representative
northwest.region@nchosa.org

Vice President
Northcentral Region Representative
northcentral.region@nchosa.org

Andrea Burnett

Kathryn Sears

Northeastern Region Representative
northeast.region@nchosa.org

Southeastern Region Representative
southeast.region@nchosa.org

Megan Jackson

Kim Le

Sandhills Representative
sandhills.region@nchosa.org

Piedmont-Triad RRepresentative
piedmont-triad.region@nchosa.org

Eyram Bossiade

Savanna Harwood

Southwestern Region Representative
southwest.region@nchosa.org

Western Region Representative
western.region@nchosa.org

Christa Bazemore
Postsecondary President
postsecondary@nchosa.org

STAYTUNED!
The next edition of Hey HOSA will be released August 30th! Be
sure to check back at www.nchosa.org for more NC HOSA news,
articles, and fun!

@nchosa @nc_ hosa @nchosa nchosa.or g

Got questions? Contact us at nchosa@gmail.com

